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בס״ד

Yahrtzeits    Gedolimof 
our

 was born ,מַלְבִּי״ם also known as the ,ר׳ מֵאִיר לײַבּוּשׁ זַצַ״ל
in Vollochysk, Ukraine, to ר׳ יְחִיאֵל מִיכְל Weisser. ר׳ יְחִיאֵל 

 was ר׳ מֵאִיר when נִפְטָר but was ,תַּנַ״ךְ taught his son מִיכְל
still a child. At the age of 13, R' Meir went to Warsaw and 

became known as the עִלּוּי מ׳װאָהלין. At age 27, he married the widow 
of the חֶמְדַת שְׁלֹמֹה’s son (ר׳ חַיִּים Auerbach’s daughter), and served as רָב 
of Wreschen, Germany. In 1844, he became רָב of Kempen, Poland. 
In 1860, he served as chief rabbi of Bucharest, Romania. He fought 
against the reformers, who managed to have him thrown into prison. 
He was released only through the help of Sir Moses Montefiore. Later, 
he became רָב in Mohilev, Russia, and Königsberg, Poland. He wrote 
his famous ׁפֵּרוּש on ְתַּנַ״ך and צוֹת הַחַיִּים .שֻׁלְחָן עָרוּךְ on אַרְ

ב׳ תשרי
5569 - 5640
1809 - 1879

יַעֲקֹב יִשְׂרָאֵל  בְּרַק Klapholtz of ר׳   relates a בְּנֵי 
story he heard from the Belzer אַהֲרֹן ,רֶבִּי  .ר׳ 
Some חֲסִידִים came to complain to the 
Belzer יְהוֹשֻׁעַ ,רֶבִּי  s’מַלְבִּי״ם about the ,ר׳ 
יְהוֹשֻׁעַ .תַּנַ״ךְ on פֵּרוּשׁ  חָסִיד sent a trusted ר׳ 
to observe the מַלְבִּי״ם. The חָסִיד spent 
two months in the מַלְבִּי״ם's home writing 
up his daily schedule. Just after the רֶבִּי 
finished reading the מַלְבִּי״ם's daily routine, 
some חֲסִידִים entered to hear the רֶבִּי’s verdict. 
The רֶבִּי cried, "Out! I refuse to hear even one more word about 
the מַלְבִּי״ם. He is a קָדוֹשׁ וְטָהוֹר — a pure and saintly Yid!  

Gedolim Glimpses

Dedication opportunities are available. If you would like to sponsor or receive this publication 
via email, please send an email to pircheiweekly@agudathisrael.org

זכרון יחזקאל

לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י
לע״נ הב׳ יחזקאל ע"ה בן יבלחט״א לייב נ״י

TorahThoughts

Adapted from: A דרשה heard from R' Yaakov Galinsky זצ״ל

  )רְאֵה נָתַתִּי לְפָנֶיךָ הַיּוֹם … הַחַיִּים וְאֶת הַטּוֹב וְאֶת הַמָּוֶת וְאֶת הָרָע )דְבָרִים ל:ט״ו

See, I have set before you today [a free choice] between life and 
good [on one side], and death and evil [on the other].

The פָּסוּק is pairing חַיִּים, life, with טּוֹב, good, and מָּוֶת, death, with רָע, 
bad. This requires clarification. It would be more appropriate to pair 
opposites: חַיִּים with מָּוֶת and טּוֹב with רַשִׁ״י .רָע seems to be troubled by 
this question. רַשִׁ״י explains that חַיִּים is dependent on ‘doing good.’ If 
one lives the right way, he will be rewarded with חַיִּים, life. If, however, 
one behaves in a ‘bad’ way, then he will be punished with מָּוֶת, death.

The יָקָר  s’רַשִׁ״י asks an interesting question. According to כְּלִי 
explanation above, being ‘good’ is really the main focus of the 
 life, is merely the reward. If so, then the ,חַיִּים and receiving ,פָּסוּק
 רְאֵה נָתַתִּי :should have been written in the reverse order, and read פָּסוּק

 See, I have set before — לְפָנֶיךָ הַיּוֹם אֶת הַטּוֹב וְאֶת הַחַיִּים וְאֶת הָרָע וְאֶת הַמָּוֶת
you today [a free choice] between doing good and [deserving] life 
[on one side], and doing evil and [deserving] death [on the other]. The 
reward is written in the פָּסוּק before mentioning the good behavior. 
Receiving a reward is the result of good behavior. Would it not be 
more appropriate to discuss the reward after first mentioning the 
action that deserves a reward?

The כְּלִי יָקָר offers the following answer: The תּוֹרָה is teaching us a 
very important lesson by putting ‘life’ first. Performing טוֹבִים  ,מַעֲשִׂים 
good deeds, in order to be rewarded and simply receive more life is 
NOT the תּוֹרָה ideal. ‘Life’ has only one purpose. By mentioning ‘life’ 
first in the פָּסוּק, the תּוֹרָה teaches us that a Jew should endeavor to 
seek more ‘life’ in order to be able to ‘do more good’ and to further 
serve ד׳. 

The כְּלִי יָקָר uses this concept to interpret the פָּסוּק in (ל״ד:י״ג) תְּהִלִּים 
 — מִי הָאִישׁ הֶחָפֵץ חַיִּים ,He explains .מִי הָאִישׁ הֶחָפֵץ חַיִּים אֹהֵב יָמִים לִרֽאֹות טֹוב…
Who is the person who seeks ‘true’ life? [What sort of life?] אֹהֵב יָמִים — 
where each day is precious [for what purpose?] לִרְאוֹת טוֹב — to enjoy 
the ultimate good, and to be able to serve ד׳.

R' Yaakov Galinsky זַצַ״ל answers a difficult question based on this 
thought. During the עֲשֶׂרֶת יְמֵי תְּשׁוּבָה, we add זָכְרֵנוּ לְחַיִּים…, Remember us 
for life…, in the first בְּרָכָה of שְׁמוֹנֶה עֶשְׂרֵה. How are we permitted to ask for 
a personal request at this point? The focus of the first בְּרָכָה is praising 
 R' Galinsky answers that we are not asking for life for the sake of .ד׳
living; rather, we are asking for life ָלְמַעַנְך, for Your sake, in order to 
serve ד׳. He translate these words as, Remember us for life — [why?] 
in order that we can serve You, O living King! 

This week's Pirchei Weekly is dedicated 
by the Pirchei Weekly publication team in honor of  

The thousands of yeshiva talmidim who waited all summer long for the return of the Pirchei Weekly!



FocusonMiddos

Sage Sayings

Understanding Davening

 waged open war against ,מַלְבִּי״ם the ,ר׳ מֵאִיר לײַבּוּשׁ בֶּן יְחִיאֵל מִיכְל זַצַ״ל
those seeking to follow the ‘Enlightenment’ (הַשְׂכָּלָה) movement. 
One שַׁבָּת, an assimilated Jew came in with a lit cigarette and 
mockingly challenged the מַלְבִּי״ם, “Isn’t it true that smoking with 
a שִׁנּוּי is מוּתָּר?” The מַלְבִּי״ם immediately replied, “געֶרעֶכט זעֶנט   !אִיר 

 !אִיר דאַרפט דרײֵעֶן דעֶר פּאַפִּיראָס אוּן שׁטעֶלן דעֶר פאַרבּרעֶנוּנג טײֵל אִין דײַן מוֹיל
— You are right! Just reverse the cigarette and place the burning 
part into your mouth!” 

 Source: Men of Distinction (Sinai Publishing)

 The anniversary of the creation of – אֶלוּל 25
the world (based on the opinion of אֶלִיעֶזֶר  in ר׳ 
ח. הַשָׁנָה  רֹאשׁ   ד׳ ,On this day, 5,775 years ago .(גְּמָרָא 
created the entire universe, complete with everything 
necessary for mankind to serve Him (based on רַשִׁ״י 

הִמְטִיר ,ב:ד-ה לֹא  כִּי  וד״ה  וְהָאָרֶץ  הַשָּׁמַיִם  תוֹלְדוֹת   In each .(ד״ה 
one of the next six days, ד׳ permanently fixed [the 
laws of nature] and established the order of all of His 
creation (based on ד״ה יְהִי מְאֹרֹת ,רַשִׁ״י א:יד). Although ר׳ 

 the world was created on ,בְּתִּשְׁרֵי נִבְרָא הָעוֹלָם says אֶלִיעֶזֶר
[the 1st day of] תִּשְׁרֵי, he is referring to the 6th day of 
creation. This was day that וְחַוָּה  were [mankind] אָדָם 
created. The reason ר׳ אֶלִיעֶזֶר referred to this day as the 
start of creation was that the creation of Man totally 
overshadowed all the previous creations. This will also 
help us understand why on הַשָׁנָה  we mention in רֹאשׁ 
מַעֲשֶׂיךָ ,מוּסָף  this day is the anniversary of ,זֶה הַיּוֹם תְּחִלַּת 
Your creations. If Mankind would cease to exist, there 
would be no purpose for the entire creation. 

 ,On the night of September 28th, 1997 – 5757 ,אֶלוּל 26
70,000 people in the U.S. and worldwide linked by 
satellite to celebrate the completion of the 10th cycle 
of the דַף הַיוֹמִי. In New York, the historic decision made 
by R' Moshe Sherer זַצַ״ל to celebrate the momentous 
event simultaneously in the Madison Square Garden 
(filled to capacity — 26,000 attendees) and in the 
Nassau Coliseum (filled to capacity — 20,000) with 
live hookups became the model for the next two 
 .סִיוּמֵי הַשַׁ״ס

In America, the honor of starting the new cycle 
of the הַיוֹמִי  and in זַצַ״ל went to R' Avrohom Pam דַף 
יִשְׂרָאֵל  'of R תַּלְמִיד a ,שַׁלִיטָ״א to R' Shmuel Wosner אֶרֶץ 
Meir Shapiro זַצַ״ל. The live hookups included the 
cities of Boston, Cleveland, Chicago, Los Angeles, 
Pittsburgh, Portland, in the U.S.; Toronto and 
Montreal, in Canada, and Melbourne, Australia. 
Similar הַשַׁ״ס  also took place in Tel Aviv and סִיוּמֵי 
יִשְׂרָאֵל in ,יְרוּשָלַיִם  and London, Manchester and ;אֶרֶץ 
Gateshead in the UK.

This Week in History

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה הלוי זצ״ל

 אַשְׁרֵי יוֹשְׁבֵי בֵיתֶךָ…

Praiseworthy are those who dwell in 
Your house … 

The ׁלְבוּ״ש explains that סְלִיחוֹת really is best 
begun with the praises of ד׳ of ׁקַדִּיש. Since 
 of פְּסוּקִים can only be said after reciting קַדִּישׁ
 was chosen as the opening אַשְׁרֵי ,however ,תַּנַ״ךְ
for סְלִיחוֹת. Why אַשְׁרֵי? The (בְּרָכוֹת ד:) גְּמָרָא teaches 
us that אַשְׁרֵי said [with understanding] 3 times 
daily has the power to uplift a person to be a 
 אַשְׁרֵי goes on to say that גְּמָרָא The .בֶּן הָעוֹלָם הַבָּא
contains פְּסוּקִים beginning with each letter of 
the ּא-ב and it also contains the praise that ד׳ is 
the One Who sustains every living being in the 
universe (…ָיָדֶיך אֶת   However, there is no .(פּוֹתֵחַ 
 This alludes to ’.נ‘ beginning with the letter פָּסוּק
times when כְּלַל יִשְׂרָאֵל has fallen (נוֹפֵל). The next 
 He supports and uplifts ,סוֹמֵךְ is ד׳ says that פָּסוּק
us. With this message, we begin סְלִיחוֹת.

speech. As a show of honor, they 
placed the מַלְבִּי״ם in the seat of the 
 came חֲתַם סוֹפֵר When the .חֲתַם סוֹפֵר
in for מִנְחָה, he noticed the young 
lad standing at his place. The חֲתַם 

 ,understood what happened סוֹפֵר
but was pained at the lack of 
respect. The מַלְבִּי״ם immediately 
realized his error and apologized 
profusely.

Every שַׁבָּת at מִנְחָה time for the 
rest of his life, the מַלְבִּי״ם would 
spend some time locked in his 
room and do תְּשׁוּבָה for the fact that 
he had caused the חֲתַם סוֹפֵר pain. 
The מַלְבִּי״ם always felt that his תּוֹרָה 
was never exactly the same after 
that incident. 

My תַּלְמִיד, as we begin preparing 
ourselves for the יוֹם הַדִּין at this time 
of the year, let us learn from the 
amazing גַּדְלוּת of the מַלְבִּי״ם and his 
weekly תְּשׁוּבָה. One needs be aware 
of the consequences of causing 
anguish to any person, especially 
a רֶבִּי, and the תְּשׁוּבָה required!

    !יְהִי זִכְרוֹ בָּרוּךְ

רֶבִּי Your ,בְּיְדִידוּת

 

Story adapted from: a שִׁעוּר by 

 R’ Moshe Wolfson שַׁלִיטָ״א

Dear Talmid,

 is the acronym מַלְבִּי״ם
for the famous ר׳ 

זַצַ״ל מִיכְל  יְחִיאֵל  בֶּן  לײַבּוּשׁ   His .מֵאִיר 
encyclopedic knowledge of לָשׁוֹן 

 the Hebrew language, was ,הַקוֹדֶשׁ
legendary, and his works on ְתַּנַ״ך 
have become a popular classic.

He describes his life (in אַרְצוֹת 

 I was a mere child when“ :(הַחַיִּים
my father, ר׳ יְחִיאֵל מִיכְל, a well-read 
and learned man, passed away in 
his early manhood… I was brought 
up in the tender hands of my 
righteous and virtuous mother… 
When I was 13 years old, with 
neither a  רָב  to guide me, nor friend 
to help me, a thirst for knowledge 
gripped me… I devoured all I could 
from the תּוֹרָה and כִּתְבֵי חֲזַ״ל…” 

When he was still relatively 
young, he was taken to meet the 
סוֹפֵר  They spoke together in .חֲתַם 
learning and the סוֹפֵר  called חֲתַם 
him “a rare jewel.” The סוֹפֵר  חֲתַם 
honored him by requesting that 
he speak on שַׁבָּת afternoon in the 
main shul before the סוֹפֵר  חֲתַם 
would arrive for מִנְחָה.

His שִׁעוּר was brilliant and the 
crowd was enraptured by his 



Questions    weekChofetz ChaimMoment רש"י
ספר ח״ח הלכות לשון הרע כלל ד׳ סעיף י״א

*It was the last day of יְשִׁיבָה before פֶּסַח and “חַבְרוּתָא טוּמל” was in full swing. 
Chaim had resolved that for the next זְמַן, he would try his best to start 
 ,rose along with the tension בֵּית מִדְרָשׁ on time. As the noise level in the סֵדֶר
Chaim asked Eli, “I need a חַבְרוּתָא that I can count on to be on time every 
day. Yidi was your חַבְרוּתָא in the past. Was he on time for סֵדֶר every day?” 
Eli knew that Yidi only came on time to סֵדֶר once the entire זְמַן that they 
learned together.    

Is Eli permitted to reveal Yidi’s habitual lateness to Chaim?
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations.

1. Which word in the תּוֹרָה indicates that ד׳ will, כִּבְיָכוֹל, go 
together with us into exile and will only return when  
we return?

2. What lesson must we take from the fact that heaven and 
earth never change their nature?

1. The words ד׳ — וְשָׁב will bring you back — should have been written וְהֵשִׁיב. 
The word וְשָׁב could also mean return with you (ָ30:3 – ד״ה וְשׁב ה׳ אֶלֹקֶיך).

2. Just as the heaven and the earth, which do not have any incentive of 
reward, never deviate from their functions, should not Jews, who do 
receive reward, be more careful? (30:19 – ד״ה הַעִדֹתִי בָכֶם).

Lose the Battle but Win the WarLiving   Torahwith 
the

Adapted from: Touched by a Story (with kind permission from ArtScroll)

of 
the

1. The most preferable time to begin סְלִיחוֹת is in the last three hours of the night — the watch before עַלוֹת הַשַׁחַר.

2.  There is a well-accepted מִנְהָג to start the first סְלִיחוֹת after midnight on מוֹצש״ק. One reason is that we want to begin with the שִׂמְחָה 
of ת ת still dressed in סְלִיחוֹת therefore, we should say ;שַׁבָּ  clothing.Halacha שַׁבָּ

Corner
מָא: ת עִנְיָנֵי דְיו…  הִלְכו…

 אֶלווּל

Answer : Since Chaim has made it clear to Eli that he is asking about Yidi as a possible 
 .Eli is permitted to be honest about Yidi’s lateness, but he must not exaggerate ,חַבְרוּתָא
Chaim must not accept Eli’s report as the absolute truth and must not repeat it to others.

You are standing today, all of you 
אַתֶּם נִצָּבִים הַיּוֹם כֻּלְכֶם …)דְבָרִים כט:ט( …

 אַתֶּם נִצָּבִים that asks, “Why was the passage of מִדְרָשׁ quotes a רַשִׁ״י
placed right after the curses?” The ׁמִדְרָש explains, after יִשְׂרָאֵל  בְּנֵי 
heard ninety-eight curses in תָבוֹא כִּי  -together with the forty ,פָּרָשַׁת 
eight curses in בְּחֻקֹתַי, their faces became ashen. They said, “How 
will we be able to bear these [curses]?” מֹשֶׁה consoled them, saying, 
“You are standing today, even though you have caused much anger 
to הקב״ה; nevertheless, you are still standing — He has never totally 
destroyed you!”

*
 יְשִׁיבָה בָּחוּר had arrived and Meir Goldbaum, a 17-year-old רֹאשׁ הַשָׁנָה

learning in a יְשִׁיבָה in Ofakim in אֶרֶץ יִשְׂרָאֵל, was disappointed. He had 
worked very hard to improve in his יִרְאַת ה׳ — both his davening and 
learning — but he felt he had not progressed sufficiently for the Day 
of Judgment.

As a תַּלְמִיד of R' Shimshon Pincus זַצַ״ל, Meir had begun to understand 
what the awe of the High Holy Days meant. R' Shimshon’s inspiring 
shmuessen had made a distinct impression on him and resulted 
time and again in commitments and resolutions to improve in his 
 and time and again Meir failed to put his commitments into ,עַבוֹדַת ה׳
action. As a result, he felt like a complete failure.

 for בֵּית מִדְרָשׁ morning, R' Shimshon stepped outside the רֹאשׁ הַשָׁנָה
a moment during the צִבּוּר עֶשְׂרֵה s repetition of the’שָׁלִיחַ   and שְׁמוֹנֶה 
spotted his תַּלְמִיד sitting on a chair in the corner of the hallway, 
head between his knees. R' Shimshon, with his warm and caring 
demeanor, approached Meir, placed a hand on his shoulder and 
asked him why he seemed so depressed.

Meir looked up into his רֶבִּי’s gentle eyes and poured out his 
frustration. He told him how hard he had tried during the past אֶלוּל to 
improve and how each time his efforts had fallen short. In essence, 
Meir perceived himself as a total failure. He had pledged that this 
 would be different and he would rise to the occasion — yet רֹאשׁ הַשָׁנָה

he had not. Meir cried bitterly and hung his head in shame.

R' Shimshon sat down next to the young boy and related the 
following incident:

“It was in the middle of the Yom Kippur War [October 1973]. I 
was sitting in the Emergency Room in the Shaare Zedek hospital, 
waiting for one of my children to be seen by a doctor for a cut that 
apparently needed stitches, when I noticed a bit of a commotion 
taking place. Many doctors had converged in front of the Emergency 
Room doors and appeared to be discussing an important matter.

“I inquired as to what was the cause of the commotion and I was 
told a soldier had been shot and had been brought to the hospital. 
The bullet was lodged in his leg and needed to be taken out. After 
the doctor removed the bullet he notified the soldier, who had 
remained awake during the entire procedure, that the surgery was 
complete and he was free to go home. The young man, no older 
than nineteen years, grimaced in pain as he struggled to slide off 
the operating table. Beads of sweat formed on his forehead and he 
looked curiously at the doctor.

“‘Home? You think I’m heading home? True, I was shot and lost 
this battle, but there’s a war raging out there and my fellow soldiers 
need me back on the battlefield.’ The brave young man hobbled 
out of the room and headed back toward the front lines.”

R' Shimshon concluded the inspiring story and looked into the 
eyes of the vulnerable young man. “Meir, I’m not going to convince 
you that you have not stumbled. But just because you’ve fallen does 
not mean you can’t get back up. Losing a battle does not mean that 
you’ve lost the war. We’re fighting a war in there and I don’t want to 
head back in without you. We need you to fight alongside the rest 
of us!”

A shy smile formed on Meir’s face and he thanked his רֶבִּי for 
his warm words of encouragement. R' Shimshon placed his arm 
around Meir’s shoulder and together they walked back into the בֵּית 
.to “fight” alongside one another מִדְרָשׁ

*Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.
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One year, Rav Yakov was privileged to have a 
son of Rav Michel Yehudah Lefkowitz in his class.

That year, before Succos, there 
was a knock at the door.

The next year, a few weeks before Succoss, There 
was once again a knock at Rav Yakov’s door...

The same scene repeated the following year and Rav 
Michel Yehudah Lefkowitz continued to deliver fine 
Esrogim to Rav Yakov for many years after.

 who was) ר׳ משה דוד was born in Volozhyn, Belarus to זצ״ל Lefkowitz ר׳ מיכל יהוּדה
nearly 80) and חיה (it was a 2nd marriage for both). His father was נפטר approximately 
nine years later. As a בחוּר, he learned in a ישיבה in Rameilles under ר׳ שלמה Heiman. In 
 and was ישיבת חברוֹן with his mother. He learned in ארץ ישראל emigrated to ר׳ מיכל ,1932
close to ר׳ איסר זלמן מלצר ,ר׳ לײב חסמן and the ׁחזוֹן איש. He married חוה אסתר, daughter 
of ראשׁ ישיבה ,ר׳ גרשׁוֹנאָװיץ of תפארת ציּוֹן, in 1940. He then began giving שעוּרים in תפארת ציּוֹן. 
Along with שליט״א ,ר׳ אַהרן ליב שׁטי-ינמן, he became ראשׁ ישיבה of ישיבה לצעירים (Ponevezh) in 

He wrote .יוֹם טוֹב every רבי visited his ,תלמיד his ,שליט״א Kanievsky ר׳ חיים .1954
for thousands in מוֹרה דרך He was a .ספרים and various other חדּוּשי ר׳ שלמה

.תּוֹרה עבוֹדה וּגמילוּת חסדים

Wow! This is the 
most beautiful Esrog!... What did I 

do to get such appreciation so early in 
the year, your son is such an asset and 

he shares his knowledge with such 
humility!...

What are the 
main distinguishing 

features of an esrog 
over a lemon?

Moreinu HoRav 
Michel Yehudah! 

...What an honor!... 
Please come inside. 
Is everything ok?

B”H everything 
is fine. I just came 
today to show my 

gratitude to you for 
teaching torah to my 

son this year.

Hi! we would like 
express our gratitude 

once more...please take 
this. It’s one of my best 

esrogim!Take it,  this is our 
Hakoras Hatov for being 

such a special Rebbe. Chag 
Sameach...

I cannot thank you 
enough for being such a 

wonderful melamed to my son. 
Please take this. I chose it 

myself..just for you!

Moreinu HoRav 
Michel Yehudah, your kind 

act of hakoras hatov carries 
me all throughout the year...

thank you!

Last year, my son 
became a better person 

in your class. That didn’t 
change just because you 

don’t teach him anymore. You 
have proven yourself to be a 

wonderful Melamed! Chag 
Sameach!

But Moreinu 
HoRav, I’m not even 

your son’s Rebbi 
this year!

כ”ו סיון   2011 - 1913   5771 - 5673

Rebbi, once I 
saw my father cut 

open an esrog from the 
esrog tree in his yard. He 

showed someone five 
differences...
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